
MonoLead® ECG Lead-Wire Set
Consumables and Accessories

Frustrating tangles. Lost time. Patient discomfort. Managing the entwined,
twisted confusion that results from traditional ECG lead wires is a tedious, time-
consuming task that takes your focus away from your patient. Because every detail
matters in improving your patient outcomes, we offer you a clutterless, tangle-
proof cable management solution that not only saves you valuable time and effort
but allows you to spend more time with your patient and less time with wires.
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Tangle-proof wire  

replaces 3-, 4-, 5- and

6 electrode lead sets

with a single wire

Fast and easy to apply –

has clearly labelled,

colour-coded snaps

Same placement and results – supports

the standard (Mason-Likar) electrode

placement on the torso that is familiar

to clinicians worldwide

*provided proper lead placement for pediatric or adult patients with according standard electrodes

Suitable for both paediatric

and adult patients*

Easy to clean – wipes clean

with standard disinfectants
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MonoLead ECG Lead-Wire Set

To support you in keeping a tidy clinical working environment, we have introduced a smarter and improved
cable management system: the MonoLead ECG lead-wire set.

The MonoLead is a one-wire ECG lead-set solution that completes our comprehensive ECG leads portfolio.
The single, tangleproof lead set accommodates standard electrodes and electrode placement, while helping
you eliminate the twisted clutter that frequently occurs with traditional multilead sets. What's more, the
MonoLead is compatible with our Dräger patient monitors.

Zero-Insertion Force Connector for More Patient Comfort

A comforting, well-ordered healing environment promotes patient recovery and eases the minds of their loved
ones. Because the MonoLead is a single cable rather than a multilead wire set, it physically enhances your
patient’s surrounding making it less intimidating for your patients and their families alike. The MonoLead is
designed with a zero-insertion force electrode connector, which connects easily and holds securely, with no
pressure or discomfort for your patient. Correspondingly, the MonoLead relieves your staff from extra work
because it is fast and easy to integrate and uses the standard lead placement and colour coding that is familiar
to nurses everywhere. Moreover, it is flexible, durable, and easy to clean. It’s bright green colour makes the
cable easy to identify – even under a sheet. Simplifying your workflows with high quality, easy-to-use one-wire
solutions – better for you, better for your patients.

Helping You Break the Chain of Infection

Supporting excellence in your hospital’s Infection Prevention Control (IPC) programme is of utmost importance
in today’s clinical environment. Optimising IPC standards, reducing time-wasting and most importantly,
enhancing patient and staff safety—we want to help you break the chain of infection. As Your Specialist in
Acute Care, we take product development to the next level—helping you with optimised and harmonised
reprocessing methods to simplified disinfection solutions.

With patient and staff health consistently in mind:

‒ our new design allows for easy cleaning & disinfection.
‒ state-of-the-art materials used help to withstand many surface disinfection agents.
‒ our MonoLead can be reprocessed by completely immersing it in desinfectant for added cleaning flexibility.

Transforming Cable Design – To a Whole New Level

What drives us to continuously improve medical device and accessory design? To support you in improving
your clinical outcomes. Fully compliant with both the European (IEC1) and American (IEC2/AHA) standards,
the design features in our new connector give you a superior grip to facilitate the connection and disconnection
of our devices as well as a clear colour-code system for intuitive handling.
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Additionally, you can rely on:

‒ high signal quality, thanks to the specially shielded cables
‒ cable bend relief, for added robustness
‒ adaptable electrode connection, giving you added convenience
‒ fully supporting the safety of your patients.

Quality Connection – Quick, Simple, Easy to See

The point of connection between your medical device and monitor is essential for the careful observation of
your patient’s vital signs. Whether in the patient’s ward or during transport, you need quick and easy attachment
without the hassle of grappling with short and hard to see connections. To have a clear and distinct view
between port and connector, we have improved our monitor connector with a clearly visible application label
feature for proper electrode positioning, making it easier for you to see at a quick glance. Coupled with a newly
designed grip, we have also extended the length of the connector to support you with an effortless connection
and disconnection of the ECG leads.

Advantages When Using MonoLead

As Your Specialist in Acute Care, we commit ourselves to offering medical equipment that gives you optimal
performance and high quality—this is our mission every day. With our MonoLead ECG Lead-Wire Set, you and
your clinical staff:

‒ have a single wire solution, with less tangling compared to 3, 4, 5, and 6 electrode lead sets.
‒ benefit with a fast and easy application thanks to its clearly labelled, colour-coded connector.
‒ receive the same torso placement and results that support the standard (Mason-Likar) electrode

placement, which is familiar to clinicians worldwide.
‒ can be assured that the MonoLead is suitable for both paediatric and adult patients.
‒ control infection prevention due to easy reprocessing, using standard disinfectants.
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Not all products, features, or services are for sale in all countries.
Mentioned Trademarks are only registered in certain countries and not necessarily in the country
in which this material is released. Go to www.draeger.com/trademarks to find the current status.

CORPORATE HEADQUARTERS
Drägerwerk AG & Co. KGaA
Moislinger Allee 53–55
23558 Lübeck, Germany
www.draeger.com

Manufacturer:
Drägerwerk AG & Co. KGaA
Moislinger Allee 53-55
23542 Lübeck, Germany

REGION EUROPE
Drägerwerk AG & Co. KGaA
Moislinger Allee 53–55
23558 Lübeck, Germany
Tel +49 451 882 0
Fax +49 451 882 2080
info@draeger.com
.
REGION MIDDLE EAST, AFRICA
Drägerwerk AG & Co. KGaA
Branch Office
P.O. Box 505108
Dubai, United Arab Emirates
Tel +971 4 4294 600
Fax +971 4 4294 699
contactuae@draeger.com
.

REGION ASIA PACIFIC
Draeger Singapore Pte. Ltd.
61 Science Park Road
The Galen #04-01
Singapore 117525
Tel: +65 6872 9288
Fax: +65 6259 0398
asia.pacific@draeger.com
.
REGION CENTRAL AND
SOUTH AMERICA
Dräger Indústria e Comércio Ltda.
Al. Pucurui - 51 - Tamboré
06460-100 - Barueri - São Paulo
Tel. +55 (11) 4689-4900
relacionamento@draeger.com
.

CANADA
Draeger Medical Canada Inc.
2425 Skymark Avenue, Unit 1
Mississauga, Ontario, L4W 4Y6
Tel +1 905 212 6600
Toll-free +1 866 343 2273
Fax +1 905 212 6601
Canada.support@draeger.com
.

Locate your Regional Sales
Representative at:
www.draeger.com/contact
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MonoLead Part number

MonoLead Single-Pin-Connector
ECG MonoLead, 3-lead, EUR, 2m MP05120
ECG MonoLead, 3-lead, AHA/US, 2m MP05121
ECG MonoLead, 5-lead, EUR, 2.5m MP05122
ECG MonoLead, 5-lead, AHA/US, 2.5m MP05123
ECG MonoLead, 6-lead, EUR, 3m MP05124
ECG MonoLead, 6-lead, AHA/US, 3m MP05125

MonoLead Long, Single-Pin-Connector
ECG MonoLead, 3-lead, EUR, 4.1m* MP05130
ECG MonoLead, 3-lead, AHA/US, 4.1m* MP05131
ECG MonoLead, 5-lead, EUR, 5.3m* MP05132
ECG MonoLead, 5-lead, AHA/US, 5.3m* MP05133
ECG MonoLead, 6-lead, EUR, 5.7m* MP05134
ECG MonoLead, 6-lead, AHA/US, 5.7m* MP05135

Chestleads MonoLead
ECG MonoLead, 4-lead, EUR, 1.7 MP05126
ECG MonoLead, 4-lead, AHA/US, 1.7m MP05127
ECG MonoLead, 4-lead, EUR, 3.7m** MP05128
ECG MonoLead, 4-lead, AHA/US, 3.7m** MP05129

ECG Accessories
ECG extension cable, 6-lead, 2m MP05115
ECG extension cable, 4-lead, 2m MP05114
*Not for use with extension cables MS16256 and MP05115
**Not for use with extension cables MS31435 and MP05114


